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PRESEi+T: {cuncii{ar A S URSHA}uI, T*r,r'i'l ]v{ay*r.

Councillors B DOHffiTY, Mrs DOHERTY, K fiAtsB, Mrs GODLEY,
h{rs F{AYES, A }ffiCKE,R", R F-{ilG[{ES, E K}|}[{}C,q. Mrs klfJCRE,
S SPENCER" Mrs I{IJLI- korn 8pm. h4rs LOOKER frnrn 8.3{.}pm.

APO{"OCIES were rceeivecl from Councillor AI-BAN.

'I'OWN MAYOR'S ANNO U NCEF{IqNTS r

The'Ior*m Mayor adviseci that he had not affended any Civic functions since the last

Ccuncil meetlng.

9-rIS2 5 C$ftRE SPON Dfi I{CE :

Items cf corresponden*e sst out at Appendix 'oA" were aridressed, and the foliowing is

to heuldertaken:
*weffdlx "A" number:
1- Twlrroing Associalicn lettel regarding Sportsfest- - Councillor Mrs MOORE stated

'&at ffie Twinning Wortcing Parlry were rusponsibie fur nr*ti*rg t8 arrange anytiring

n-eas$sary, and this was nCIt a job for the Town Cierk.
Couneiil,or HUfiF{H.S alscr stated thai ihis was not aiab for-th* T-o}H: Cierk.

The Town Mayor stated that he rs,as invited to the opening and closing cerennonies.

Couneiikx SPENCER reported'rhaihe will lie invoived'im*v€ry sporting event.

Councillor HUGi-mS asked whether the C*unotl wishsd to entertain guests itt

Gedm*aeh*ster, and asked the T'winr'ii'ig rfipreseiitatives ts rep*rt. Couneillar Mrs

HAYES stated that she would bring the rnatter up at the next Tn-inning Association
* ^-+.i*.'rrfi;Etlu6-

2. Road Sat"ety funding - Councillor h4rs GODLEY reported that htlr Cyril Bridge has

sfilered flnancial suppct+" to keep this *+mmittee g*ing C+ulrclll+r *zuGHES
proposed that this Councii approve funding in principle, upto f I00 API'RCVED"

5. Cepley's lett*r regarding Devana Fark Open Space - fe{lor.ving lenglhy disoussian.

the Cnuncii arrangeci a working party ni*eting on,lth S*ffimtr*r, to tiissuss the issues

and decide cn furlher action.
Councillor Mrs FIULI, joined the meeting at 8pm, during this discussion.

6. The Allotment Ass+ciation's request for c+ntinued sponsorship oflthe.racant land

by a subsiriy in rent of ii0Cr frrr the year in retum for the Association keeping the area

tidy aud rnaintained, ..^,. as APPRO V F' D. dc....i[A
?. Caunciiior HijGt{ES reported that tstt*Eet}unciiiorHensiey is pursuing the

Towa Bridge issue. {K:
Counciilor Mrs LCOKER joined the rneeting at 8.30pm.



i,q I

8: ThrCauae;i-drl n6t agr€e with t e Cuunff Couneillrstrggesierriorprnhibition of
waitiqg in Et Ann's Lane, and wish to meet'urith County Council offiqers tc disc'ass

tfte ac,.era+preblemrunthirr the Tav*n.

9. C+unciIiorHUCHES reported that he has spoksn with the District Council anrJ the

de.*c*ape+s regatdimg street nftmir*g, p'iirnting oui that thi* il.eansil *eatiiy missed the

oppoffiif to be involved, as we shauld he invited to be involved earlier.

10.. Cqunci+H*r DOHBR.TI- spokesbaffi his concernsregarding,thcSr*ure of wasie

mana6lement within the Town, anS agreed to draft a letter to theCounty Council.
A,'1..U+;,*--1 l -++o*..ffir llEtUlD-

I. Fluntingdon Town Council regarding twinrung sxpenses.

2. ISC regardkrg the safety of tFeplay *q*ipnent at Devana Park.

3. A resident has written ta comptrinafoout dog fauling at Judith's Fieki. The Town

Clerk hes already spoken with the resldent, anC Councill+r HUGHES passettr the

irrfi:rmbtion gathered onto the IfllC Dng Warrien for attitn.
The Coiinc.il's.;rorking parties are€sked t+ addsess the issiie and rep*rt track.

4" Cormcillor Mrs I{AYES handedtnofutters to the Trrwn Clerk frorn Mr and Mrs
Milchi-uson, regarding the play equipment and speeding traffic at D*vana Fark.

Counciiior Mrs CT3DLEY was asked to aqidress the trafflc issues through the Road

SaGtv Commitree
5. Co'prciiior SPENCER rirew the Coffi?cii'B attentionto cornpiaints against Premiere

Bus Girnpany from reside-nts regarding the increased fares. Councillor Mrs GODLEY
sard tfuat sire had writien to ihe company. The Town Cierk questioned this action, anci

Councillor Mrs GODLEY sardthat she had writtrn in a privar-e capacity, not as a

Counsiilor and woutd furwania copy of lrer lefter to dre Tolm Clerk for infcrmation.

Fol-lowing discussion, the Town elerk was ask-ed to write to th-e Premiere Bus

€emp*r-ry and the County Councilrs Education Departnremf se#iiitgout this Couneil's

concer"{IS.

eounbiilor F{UffHES repc'rted that Ceunty Councili'rr Mrs White is nkeedy piirsiiing
the matter.

fin |fi11. l,frl\f l ]-l-DC.
7 I II,LW lYll1l tl I LJ.

The minutes qf the meeting held on ITth.luly 1997 were approved and signed as a

true rtcord.'
i

!:

971027 MATTERS ARTSII{G:

1. Item 971()21w*rich refers to 9710fl9 - Counciiior I{UGF{ES asked whether
Co,;ucillor VANE PERCY has arranged for the fallen tree to be removed, given the

urgeflqy expressed by that Councii+or. In Counciiior YANE PERCY'S absence, it was

reported that Lhe work is still to he.undertaken.
?. eormsiiior SPENCER reportedt{rat the oiri swings have been ternuved frorn the
Recreal-ion Cround.
3. Councilhrrt{UGf{Es asked \ryiretherthere was any further rsp$rtregarding the

shortfall in the finance for the sahooi poci- Councillor Mrs GODLE'Y stated that she

had not heard any ixtroit, pro'oabtry because of the schooi fu61i"',nw<

"f4
,,,



4. CounciihorHUGiffiS repofred'rira-r. the "rl'rino" boliards ilraf hercquested for the
Cernetery slip road have now been instailod by the Distrist Counsii. Also two bqllards
wiii be insiallsd at the Park Lane entrance io The Farks.

9?/028 \YCRKIT{C PARTY RETORTS:

1. Queen Elizabeth Management Committee.
Ceuaeillor Mls DCHERTY reported the fiullowing, dise*ssed by the working perfy:
i) The hall charges should be increased.
The C+rxtsi+ssked tlre Finance V/orking Par*ry to e+nside+ this item c*d report b,ack.

ii) APPROVAL given to ask the caretaker to arrange far a repanr to the kitehen
cupUaai*, up to f.tr00.
iii) eouncilfor Mrs DOIIERTY reported that the Friends oithe QE School have stated
that thsy will not be paying t-sr the repair and cleaning sf flse curtainsas pre.riously
agreed. The Town Cierk was unaware of this deveioprneittamdreporteci her various
ccnversations urith memtrers of ttre QE Friends who initiated the cleaning of the
surtains, asking for the caretaker to take the curtains dorm so #rat*rey oouki affange
repairs and cleaning through Ponds, which the QE Fnends wauld pay for" The Toum
Cterk had aiso expiaineri to the Friends that ihe Council rsprerrenffi from paying the
VAT cn their bill. The Tawn Mayor said that he would clarifo rlr+'rTretter

2. Recrcetiar! arrd Amenity.
Councrllor SPENCtrR reported that he held a meeting with playpoup representatives
to agrsathe siie of the new play equipment, anrl also todiscuss instaliing a kitchen at
.Iudjth's Fiold. He will eall a working parrry meeting in one month.

J. _Erlvrrururttrrrktl

Ceiineilior DOHERTY reported the followin"g items discusssd at a i+,orking party
meeting:

+ CeHsry Corineil tree pack. Council]or DOF{ERTY h*sidenti#ed nreas w'here
planting could be pursued. Many trees in the Town are dyfng because of toxic fumes
fr+m the bypass, especially the chestnut +.ree at Camh+idge Yilles, rrrhere the effect of
toxic f-umes can be seen at the roacl level and healthy gtrornrtfitelow that. The working
perty als++en*idered hedging in the Allotment area.
ii) lvfillennium - the idea of a millennium village green shauld be supported by tiris
f-n,,nnil nncc'iLl*, rrcinr Rrrff+mol l\Ioa.4.r.',LVWtulr. r rJJrurJ rrrrvr rrrvuuuYr-

iii) Counciilor DOHER'| Y proposed that the quote fromfffiC lor f800 to prepare the
specif,cafi+n f,+r the new paths and layout in the Cemetery be a+eepted. Prop+sal
AfPRO\ffiD
iv) Ca,.rncillar DOFIERTY infonned the C+uncil that there is ne'lr leg,lslation

hedger+ws and thar Gocirnarrchester has a lct of'hedgeraws
v) Caunqillor Mrs tvlOORE stated that there are still liffer hrns at the Recreation

*round that need to be removed, anci there is a need fmmo,re bins"
Cor:ncillor HUGHES stated that he will ask the District Council to remcve the old
broken bins, and provide a quotation for new bins.
vi) Corrncillor Mrs LOOKER asked the Cou-neil to consider Buttermel Meadaw tbr a
Miilennium greerl idea, even though this Couneii do not srrrnsa#ermei. Couneiilar
I{LIGIIES ask-ed whether this Council agrees in prirciple to esta-trlish-ing a Miilen-nium



GreeR. TheButt*n:telworkingpaffi rvere asked to meet andCounciltor Mrs iiAYES
to summerise the issues ald sot an agenda regardingButtsrrnol.
vii) Comciiior DOIIERT'/ identified areas of negleet inthe Town, other Coirneiliors
challenged this pointing out that the areas mentioned were on private property.

F+Ll+wri*g diseussion, CauncillorD0fffiRTY proposed that the state of Berry l,ane be

brougfrt to the attention of the District Council asking that authonfir to take
eef,fir€cffi€r+t action. The pr*posal we+ rge*ted, two i* Seve&r-a*d eleven against"

The Town Mayor advised Cauncillors to go and look at the site in question.

Councillor DOFIERTY vacated the rneeting at 10.10pm.

Councillor I{LI-GI{ES stated that the working parties need to identify the areas in the
Town Eeedil€ work, an<tr bring bids to the precept rneeting i*:l November. Cour'.cillors
shoukitretatking about issues within this Councii's trrief.
Co,;pcil]or Mrs MOORE stated that the C+uncii shoulrlbs l,ooking at areas that are

owned by the Couneii, and approving works, rather than areas outside our or,rmersirip.

C"offircii+tr+tilGi{Es aske<i forthe.#noperty workingpafiy to rneet, to discuss the
issue of the houndary wall at the Garden of Rest hrought tc the Council's attention by
tirc lowrrelerk foit+rering a reside*tbabservation"
The Tor.ryn Mayor agreed to ccnvene a meeting.

nrt^^n l^^nrn-mc
Y I tUZv AL-{..trtJI\ r :}:

The meefing rcsolved to approve accoiirrts set out irAppemdix "E}".

Further to Item 971022 (ii), the Town Clerk reporied that the water rneter has heen

ehse'ked and tlie acco-rrnt for 51977.39 is correct" Corincilkirs GAEB and SPENCER
declared an interest in the item. Couiicillors debated the F+othall Cluh's use of the
rrrier far their new turf. and ttre effeet this has had on the water hill. Councillor ldrs
ffiDLEY proposed that the accountbe paid" The Town Clerk asked that, given the
high cost t+thc public purse, thc si*utes rccord that theCoumcil approved thc use of
rvater for the football pitch, andchose to bear the full amount of thelill without
seeking any contributi+n. Ca'aneill€r Mrs MOORE ststed that iherc was a need to
budget for the future cost of the turf fu anslver to a Councilfnr's question, Councilior
SPENCER stated that the new site \4i11 be read;+ flcr the nsxt soason, and sc this
expenditure will not be incurrednuxt year. Councillor fflIGHES proposed that the
sinutes sh+w that thi+Cc,.rncil endorsed ths current water bill.
The Property warking party were askeci to consider the issue of the outsi<ie tap at their
nevt rmeetino

ComrciiiorSPENCER pointeci out that oniy haif the amount cf piay trark for the
Recreation Ground play area was needed, so a savirg had been made.
The Councii APFROYED the A &K Buiiders'accouilt; which was f i50 more ihan
their quotalion, because the quantify of sand tsr be delivered and spread was not
krmwn attirc time oitheir quote.

The addition-al f 150 was APFROVED.

Cormcillor h{rs }iAYES and i}drs GODLEY vacated the meeting at 10"30pm.

Councillor M-rs DOHER-TY vacatod th"e meeting.



I
97/03O PLANNING APPLICATIONS.iINI) CORRESPONIIENCET

Theftpphcations aird eoffespoftdence set out in Appendile '€" riliereconsidered, afid it
was resolved that the Town Clerk inform the Director of Planning of the Town
Council's recommendations.

TIIT"NEXT MEETING WILL BE IIT"LD ON 18TH SEPTEMBtrR 1997.

The rneeting closed at 1lpm.

ffi,,.A^
TOWN MAYOR.



APPEIT{fiiX ''A''

LIST OF'CORRESPONDENCE FOR 2iST A TGUST i99?.

l,.Twin*irq Asscciation - received 30th July. Requesting grsat fflr Sportsfest. Copy

enclosed.

3. Cambs. County Council dated tfth July re Road Safety* Funding. Copies sent to
Councillors Mrs Godley and Alhan. Copy enclosed.

3. Royai Cak Bowis Clutr tiate<i l8ttr July - progress report on improvement works.

Copy enclosed.

4. htrW i-ooker - Repiy to Town Cierk re instaiiation of pipy equipment at Judiths

Field. Fermission granted. Councillor Spencer infsnned.

S.Copieys re Devana Ciose Open Space - Copies to aii Cor,mciiiors sent 4th August

for information.

6. Alhtrnen! Association - request for continued "sponsorship" of vacant iand. Copy

eneloscd.

?. €opy letters f,rom Cambs Cormty Council regarding Godmanehester Bridge weight
limit. Copies enclosed for information.

& eamtbsCounty Councii - re proposed prohibition of waiting, St Anns Lane" Copy

enclosed.

9. HDC dated l st Augrist re street naming. Copy enclosed flor future inftri-maiion.

10. Cambs County Council - Cambridgeshire Waste, Loca] FIan issues. Ctlpy
enc I osed fior i nformation.

1f. Copy letter to HDC from Mr Stevenson, questioning HDC's 1993 planning
decisio+ re 3, OIC Court FJall. C+py to Ccunc.illor Kynoch for consideration at

planning working party meeting.
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I nnfrLTRrtr al^)lArrF,!ttrr.A. --t --

PLANNING APPLICATIONS AitiID C{}RRESPOI{STNCE.

The ftrllo,*ring plaaning applicatians and correspandemce wsre ecr-rsidered by
the Town Council on T'hursday 2lst August 1997.

4PPI,ICATI{}NSI

i. q7{01196

2.9711007

3.97i1ffi8

4.9711*53

E 
^n 

l1^oE
-r. 71lruoJ

L fi.7 l1^O-lu- ;, , / rt_ro 1

7.97i1093

8. ,t'711094

Sol. Depat, Cardinal Distnbution Park.

Erecti+n of reception porch fe$drivers.
ftecommendation - APPROVAL

*im Hire, Cardinal Distribution Park
Erecticn +f building for use as vehicle workshop
and oifrces.
Rennmrmendqtinn - Ptrtrl lq.Al

i0, Fox Grove
Erection of garage.

Recommendation - APPROVAI

35, .Sdest Street
Partially demoiish and rehuiidharn to form extension
to dwelling.
Reoomm endaJion - APPR OVA-I

35, West Street rr t'

Recommendation - APPROVAL

r\(tfr (1,,t( r ^-l^.^ D^^.J\-,,tfr J4rJ LLrt[,lLrrl .l\UaU

Erection ol sports pavillion.
Recommendation - REFUSAL

Tuiior Farm Barn
E-^^+i^* ^T--.-^-Lr vvlrur t va Ear sEw

Listeci'bui i <!i ng appii cation.
Ppnnmmenrlotinn - PtrtrI TqATl\uvurlfil rL t tuu trul - r \Ll u ul 

'!

Tudor Fam Barn
Erection of garege.

Recornrnendation - REFUSAL



COHT{ESFONDEF{Cf,:

The folloip'ing ilems of correspondence rruere nnted:

I. HDC. Notiflcation of planning appeal re 97/056i]
Adj. 35, Silver Street. Erecticn of d.welling"

2. Notices af granted pianning permissiors:
071[Id?? z1 I-aml,rri,.lnp Ctroafu dvaLJ - L*rrlur rs6L ufrvvr-

q7ffr?frL Slileways, Finfold Lane
O'7 lhltl I [-lnnc Cntioa+Lvr*6!

gTit]67i 24 Fox Grove
Notice of refusal - 971}'fi410, Lindsn Grove"


